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T h e F r i e n d l y E n d e a v o r
V o l u m e 7 . N o . 1 2 . P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N . December. 1928.
Chr is tmas Anthem
C a l m o n t h e l i s t e n i n g e u r o f n i g h t ,
C o m e h e a v e n ' . s m e l o d i o u s s t r a i n s .
W h e r e w i l d J u d e a s t r e t c h e s f a r
H e r . s i l v e r - m a n t l e d p l a i n s ;
C e l e s t i a l c h o i r s f r o m c o p r t s a b o v e
S h e d s a c r e d g l o r i e s t h ( . r e ;
And angels, with their . ' jparkl ing lyres,
I M a k e m u s i c o n t h e a i r .
T h e a n s w e r i n g h i l l . s o f P a l e s t i n e
Send back the glad reply.
And gi -eet f rom al l thei r holy heights
The Daysp r ing f rom on h igh :
O ' e r t h e b l u e d e p t h s o f G a l i l e e
T h e r e c o m e s a h o l i e r o a l m ;
And Sharon waves in solemn praise
H e r s i l e n t g r o v e s o f p a l m .
" G l o r y t o G o d ! " t h e l o f t y s t r a i n
The rea lm o f e ther fi l l . s ;
How sweeps the .song of solemn joy
O ' e r J u d a h ' s s a c r e d h i l l s !
"Glory to God!" the sounding skies
L o u d w i t h t h e i r a n t h e m s r i n g :
"Peace on t he ea r th ; good -w i l l t o men .
F r o m h e a v e n ' s e t e r n a l K i n g . "
This day shall Chri.st ian tongues be
m u t e
A n d C h r i s t i a n h e a r t s b e c o l d ?
0 c a t c h t h e a n t h e m t h a t f r o m h e a v e n
O ' e r J u d a h ' s m o u n t a i n s r o l l e d !
W h e n n i g h t l y b u r s t f r o m s e r a p h - h a r p s
" T h e h i g h a n d s o l e m n l a y —
" G l o r y t o G o d ; o n e a r t h b e p e a c e ! "
— H e a r t & L i f e .
I m m a n u e l
T h e r e a r e m a n y s t o r i e s o f h u m a n
in te res t wh ich cap t i va te and ho ld us ;
w e r e c a l l t h e m a g a i n a n d a g a i n w i t h
pleasure and in.spiration, they stimulate
o u r t h o u g h t s , s t i r o u r e m o t i o n s , e n l a r g e
o u r s y m p a t h i e s a n d w a r m o u r h e a r t s ,
b u t n o n e h o l d s u c h t h r i l l i n g i n t e r e s t a n d
beauty as the Christmas story, trea.sured
al ike by al l , youth and age, wise and
s i m p l e , r u l e r s a n d p e o p l e , y e s e v e n
"Al l nat ions and k indreds and tongues
and people," all cheri.sh its grandeur and
beauty. It is the day of all days: In
a very real sense, the beginning of days,
f o r a t t h e C h r i s t m a s e v e n t t h e v e r y
marking of time was changed. No otherbirth has so profoundly affected human
history or so changed the destiny of theh u m a n r a c e . T h e r e i s n o . s c h o o l o f
thought, no organized government, no
department of civilization, no class of
people which can be indifferent to the
Incai-nation. It means the consciousness
Hiat God IS love—it means "Immanuel—
God with us." Were the charm and
inspiration its only benefit, it would still
""'uch in the ennobling amiuplifting ot human thought and life.
But this is not all. The fact and
nianner of the appearance of Jesus sub-
lime and wonderful as it was, was not an
end in Itself; rather, the means to an
end. In the Scriptures which foretell
His advent, the time, place and manner
—there i-s also most clearly stated the
purpose of His coming. Had He but
c o m e i n a m a n n e r s o m a r v e l o u s a n d
lived among u.s—the embodiment of
"Grace and Truth," of Holiness and
Power—even so, we might well be cele
brating the time of His appearing, but
^vhen the great purpo.se of the incarmm
tion becomes known to us—Ah, then,
we a re los t i n wonder, l ove and p ra ise .
His mission is implied and embodied
i n H i s m a t c h l e s s n a m e s . M a n y a n a m e
doe.s He bear, all of significance, all
"wonderfu l , " expres.s ing the mystery,
wisdom, power and eternity of His deity.
W e h a v e h a d o u r g r e a t a n d g o o d o f
many lands and many ages who have
benefit ted the wor ld by the i r serv ice and
s a c r i fi c e , w h o b e a r t i t l e s o f h o n o r a n d
distinction, but there is One above every
n a m e , " A n d t h o u s h a l t c a l l H i s n a m e
Jesus: for He shall save His people from
t h e i r s i n s . " N o h u m a n b e n e f a c t o r h a s
e v e r l a i d c l a i m t o t h e n a m e o f S a v i o u r .
This name .sets forth the supreme pur
p o s e o f C h r i s t , i n a m a n n e r w h i c h
distinguishes Him from all others. He
came to save His People f rom the i r s ins
—the deep root of all human evils—He
c a m e t o d e l i v e r. H e n e v e r l o s t s i g h t o f
H i s m i s s i o n . Tr u e . H e w e n t a b o u t d o i n g
g o o d t o t h e b o d i e s a n d s o u l s o f m e n ,
comforting the .sorrowing, healing the
sick, cleansing the leper—yet with His
face always toward Calvary. Here was
accompli.shed His mission, the purposeof God was ful f i l led—it was here He
could say "I have finished the work
which thou gavest me to do," and man's
sa l va t i on was secu red .
The climax of creation i.s reached aiylthe highest glory of God is revealed in
the Incarnation. It means that God is
revealed and through it man is redeem
ed. "Oh! wonderful story of deathless
l o v e . "
A? we approach this season may we
have a clearer understanding and deeper
appreciation of its significance, and may
Chr i , s t i ndeed be the cen te r o f ou r
thought and the object of our adorationand woi'.ship.
I D A J . L E E
E D U C A T I O N , T H E M E
O F D I S C U . S S I O N
P r a c t i c a l C o n c l u s i o n s M a d e
T h e E d u c a t i o n a n d C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r
departments were united for a Friday
e v e n i n g s e r v i c e a t S a l e m Q u a r t e r l y
M e e t i n g , N o v e m b e r 1 6 .
The program of the evening was:
Congregational singing, led bv Mrs.
R . W r i g h t .
P r a y e r b y E d g a r P. S i m m s .
Roli-call of Christian Endeavor Socie
t i e s .
W e l c o m e a n d i n t r o d u c t i o n t o t h e s u b
ject of Education—Laura Cammack.
D u e t — A l e t h a A l l e n , J o h n T r a c h s e l .
Ta lk—"How the Lord Kept me t rue
in High School"—Aletha Allen.
Talk—"How the Lord kept me true in
College"—Walter P. Lee.
S o l o — " B u t I K n o w " — J o h n T r a c h s e l .
Add ress—"The Ch r i s t i an Home and i t s
R e l a t i o n t o M o d e r n E d u c a t i o n " — B e . s s
Owens Runyan .
The address of the evening was an
answer to the much discussed question,
" W h a t c a n t h e C h r i s t i a n H o m e d o t o
fortify the young people so they will not
be disturbed in their fai th when they
meet modernistic teaching?"
Examples of the anti-Christian teach
ing which is being given in schools were
given from the present year assignment.s
which classes are studying. The answer
t o t h e q u e s t i o n o f w h a t t h e h o m e c a n
do to protect its youth, had been sug
gested by answers to a questionnaire
given to quite a large group of Christian
young people. These answers show thatfew of those who had had a regular-
family altar at home were disturbed by
erroneous teaching, whereas of those
who had not had such a place of wor.ship,
a large per cent were disturbed. Quite
rightfully the conclusion was drawn thatthe regular family worship i.s something
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p a r e n t s c a n d o w h i c h w i l l b e b l e s s e d o f
God in protect ing and for t i fy ing the i r
children against the wiles of the enemy.
QUIET HOUR FOOD
B y B E L L G . B . A D L E Y
C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r To p i c s
D e c e m b e r 9 . 1 9 2 8 .
Topic—"How Should a Chr i s t i a n's
C h r i s t m a s B e D i f f e r e n t ? "
L u k e 2 : 1 5 ; I I C o r . 9 : 1 5 .
W h a t s h o u l d a C h r i s t m a s c a r d b e l i k e
to be the messenger of a Christian ?
I n w h a t w a y a r e C h r i . s t m a s c a r d s
spoiled ?
F o r B i b l e S t u d y —
A C h r i s t i a n ' s C h r i s t m a s s h o u l d :
C r e a t e J o y — I s a . 6 1 : 1 - 7 .
S h o w K i n d n e s s — Z e c h . 7 : 8 - 1 0 .
Contain Worship—Ps. 4-3 .T-5.
Include Giving—Acts 11:27-30.
Chi-istmas is a time of joy, of praise
giving, for it reminds us that God gave
H i s b e s t f o r u s .
W h e n w e o f f e r o u r s e l v e s t o C h r i s t
for the service of others, we show the
t r u e s p i r i t o f C h r i s t m a s .
The spirit of Christmas is not o.sten-
tat ious. fu l l o f d isp lay, but is s imple,
serious, happy. Jesus came to poverty.The big thing then is not glory, but
love, and this is why the Christian's
C h r i s t m a s i s d i f f e r e n t .
December 16, 1928.
Topic—"God's Christmas Gift to the
W o r l d . "
L u k e 2 : 1 - 1 6 .
Think of the happiest Christmas you
ever had. Why was it the happiest.
W a s i t b e c a u s e o f s o m e t h i n g y o u r e
ceived or something you gave ?
God gave His choicest. Can we do
less than give- Him our best?
God's Christmas gift means a Saviour
from sin; comfort in sorrow; songs for
sadness; hope in despair.Christmas means good will. It shows
God's good will to man as the example
of the good will men should show to
one ano ther. God sen t H is g rea t g i f t
as an example of the gifts we gWe to
those we love, or to those in need.
"God brought the wise men to a King,
Our gold we offer Him today.
F o r H i m r e l i e v e t h e . s u f f e r i n g ,
For Him bring back the wandering.
For Him the bitter grief allay."
— C . B u r r o u g h s
December 23 , 1928 .
Topic—"Wor.shiping Chri.st in Story and
Song.
L u k e 2 : 1 - 1 4 . ^ ^ ,
Can you think of a subject that ha.sbeen any more used in story, poem and
fong, than the subject of Jesus
Him.self, or .subjects pertaining to Him .
We alwavs think of songs and carolsat Christmas t ime. I t is a t ime of
joyous singing, which brings <mt a
worshipful feeling in our hearts. Chri.stthrew His spell on the .shepherds ami
they were no longer the i r own.was not the same after the worship of
t h a t n i g h t .
"Now He that once in a manger lay.
S t i l l l i v e s i n t h e h e a r t s o f m e n .
The world is keeping His Christmas day.
A s t h e w i s e m e n k e p t i t t h e n .
F o r e v e r t h e H e a v e n s s h a l l r i n g w i t h
s o n g .
A n d e v e r t h e b e l l s w i l l c h i m e ,
A n d t h i s g l o r i o u s d a y t h a t h a s l i v e d s o
long ,
W i l l l i v e t o t h e e n d o f t i m e . "
— E d g a r A . G u e s t .
December 30, 1928.
To p i c — " L e a i ' n i n g f r o m E x p e r i e n c e .
E c c l e s . 1 : 1 6 - 1 8 ; P s . 3 7 : 2 5 .
L i f e s h o u l d t e a c h u s h o w n o t t o d o
t h i n g s a s w e l l a s h o w t o d o t h e m .
H e n c e f a i l u r e i s r e a l l y v a l u a b l e i f w e
a l l o w i t t o b e s o . I t i s p a r t o f t h e
r o a d t o . s u c c e s s . W e s h o u l d n e v e r l o s e
h o p e . N o m a t t e r w h a t m i s t a k e s w e
h a v e m a d e , w e c a n c o m e b a c k . I f o n e
season is barren, the next may be a
r i c h y e a r .
The trouble is with some people, they
won' t learn by exper ience. I t is said
tha t the Bourbons never l ea rned by
e x p e r i e n c e . T h e y m a d e t h e s a m e m i . s -
t a k e s o v e r a n d o v e r a g a i n . T h a t w o u l d
m a r k t h e m a s f o o l i s h .
Expe r i ence . shou ld t each whe the r i t i s
success or fai lui-e. Which has taught
y o u t h e m o s t ?
W h a t l e s s o n h a v e y o u l e a r n e d i n t h e
p a s t y e a r ? F r o m y o u r o w n e x p e r i e n c e ?
F r o m a n o t h e r ' s e x p e r i e n c e ?
J a n u a r y 6 , 1 9 2 8 .
Top i c—"Fo rces Tha t A re Mak ing t he
W o r l d B e t t e r . "
M a t t . 1 3 : 1 - 9 .
F o r c e i s m i g h t , e n e r g y, p o w e r . W h a t
a re the m igh ty th ings , the th ings o f
energy, the power fu l th ings tha t a re
s e i - v i n g t o b e t t e r t h e p o o r o l d s i n
c u r s e d w o r l d ? T h e g r e a t e s t f o r c e o f a l l
i s t h e l o v e o f J e s u s C h r i s t . A l l o t h e r s
a r e t o b e p r o d u c t s o f t h a t .
F o r B i b l e S t u d y —
S e r v i c e — I C o r . 1 5 : 5 8 .
T h e C h u r c h — I T h e s s . 1 : 1 - 1 0 .
R e a l R e l i g i o n - — J a s . 1 : 2 7 .
S a c r i f i c e — J o h n 1 5 : 1 2 - 1 6 .
T h e B i b l e — I C o r . 1 0 : 1 - 1 1 .
The church is one of the might iest
f o r c e s i n t h e w o r l d f o r g o o d , w i t h i t s
.several departments, the Sunday School
and Young People's Societies.
T h e B a p t i s m w i t h t h e H o l y G h o s t i s
the dynamic force that has done more
for individuals than any other one thing
to . endue them with power for doing
th ings. "Ye shal l rece ive power a f ter
that the Holy Ghost is come upon you."
S O C I E T Y N O T E S
F I R S T F R I E N D S C . E .
Carrie Wood left October 22 for Ohio,
where she is conduct ing a ser ies o f
missionary meetings within the limits of
Ohio Year ly Meet ing. She expects to
be gone six weeks or longer.
The pastor has just closed a week's
scr ies o f meet ings sponsored by the
Christ ian Endeavor Society. While the
resu l ts , in actua l numbers o f people
saved was not al l we had hopeil for,
we prai.se the Lord for the timely mes
sages and the bles.sing and inspiration
w e a l l r e c e i v e d f r o m t h e m .
We are .sorry to announce that Elwyn
Gardner does not improve. He is still at
t h e M u l t n o m a h C o u n t y H o s p i t a l a n d
needs our prayer.s . A l though h is body is
racked with pain, he reports ho has joy
and peace in his soul.
F i f t y - s i x E n d e - a \ o r e r s o f t h e c i t y
g a t h e r e d a t o u r c h u r c h f o r d i n n e r o n
M o n d a y e v e n i n g , N o v e m b e r 1 0 , a f t e r
which followed a conference on depart
mental work. A large number gathered
f o r t h e e i g h t o ' c l o c k s e r v i c e a t w h i c h
Rev. Che.ster Gates spoke on Steward
ship in a stirring message to the young
people.
C H E H A L E . M C E N T E R C . E .
S o m e o f o u r m e m b e r s a t t e n d e d t h e
various sessions of the Yamhill County
Christian Endeavor Convention recently
held at the N e w b e r g Presbyterian
C h u r c h . R u t h B a k e r w a s c h o s e n a s t h e
new county chairman of Tenth Legion
work. We hope to gain many new
members fo r th is depar tment in our
society. ■
We miss our members who are absent:
Edna Ralston and Evelyn Hodson are
working in Portland; Bessie Ralston is
attending Linfield Col lege at McMinn-ville; Ruth Whitlock is again teaching
near Spr ingfie ld ; and Ruth Baker i s
teaching in the Cipole school.Edna and Helen Carter have recently
returned from Wenatchee, Wa.sh.. where
they were working in the apple harvest.Our Endeavor, with Springbrook and
•several friends from Newberg were
; invited to a party November 1, at the
home of Esther and Harold Hodson■The evening was spent in jolly games,■ during which walnuts were passed. Glenn
Rinard's walnut revealed tie announcement of the engagement of Mav Hintz
and Harold Hodson. Congratulations!
The hostess served delicious refre.sh-
ments of cake and chocolate.
P I E D M O N T C . E .
Peanuts, peanuts, who has the mo.stpeanuts. lor to such a winner wentthe prize of the evening at our Hal-
n T u " e v e n i n g ,October 26th, at the home of FrancesJantzen. The fun started with an excit-
ing nut hunt among the strewn leaves
v - l - r T h e b a s e m e n t%\as lighted by myriads of grinni g
•spooky pumpkin faces hanging all
11 blinking wifrdlv.nnvt" ^ 'V b^e nuts had been found, thepaity adjourned up.stairs where theremainder of the evening was spentplaying pme.s. The playlet "The
Gathering of the Nuts" was given, atleast It \\as .started, but most everyone
Mas a bit loath to be in it when theirname was announced. The evening came
to a close when refreshments w ere
•sei-ved and everyone .scattered in the
diiTction of theii homes.The following new officers were
elected at the regular monthlv busine.ss
meeting held in October: 'Pre.sident,
Vice-president, AliceKimball; Secretary, Frances Jantzen;
Teasurer, Louis Perry; Prayer-meeting
Unfi a t " ' I 'Oobout . A l ice K im-bal , Mis.sionary, Lois George; Pastor.s'
Aid, Mmnie Perry; Decorating, Hazel
Ihomas; Social, Harriett Booher; Ad-vertising' Milo Ross; F. E. Reporter,Mildred Raymond; Pianist, Leone
Burns; Song Leader, Edith Rigg.s. We
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are expecting a good year ahead, and
pray God'.s blessing on these new execu
t i v e o f fi c e r s , a n d o u r E n d e a v o r a s a
w h o l e .
T h e C h i l d r e n s ' M e e t i n g w h i c h h a s
b e e n s u c h a s o u r c e o f b l e s s i n g a n d
i n t e r e s t a m o n g t h e c h i l d r e n o f t h e
neighborhood, has been started again
for the winter, and the good attendance
at the opening meetings prove _ the
childien's appreciation of these services.
S C O T T S M I L L S C . E .
O u r C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r e n t e r t a i n e d
about twenty-five young people from the
v a r i o u s s o c i e t i e s o f S a l e m Q u a r t e r a t a
H a l l o w e ' e n . s o c i a l a t t h e h o m e o f M r .
a n d M r s . A . L . B r o u g h e r o n F r i d a y
e v e n i n g , N o v e m b e r 2 .
L a u r a a n d A l b e r t C a m m a c k v i s i t e d
o u r C h r i s t i a n E n d e a v o r o n S u n d a y e v e
n i n g . O c t o b e r 2 1 .
Aletha Al len and E. Worth Coulson
attended the Christian Endeavor Execu
tive meeting at Portland, November 10.
John and Esther Brougher spent Sun
day, October 28, with his parents. •
Students from N. P. E. I. held their
fi rs t week -end con fe rence o f t l i e season ,
in Scotts Mills, November 3 and 4.
God's blessing was upon the service andHis presence was especially felt in the
p l a t f o r m m e e t i n g .
S TA R C . E .
Six carloads of our Endeavorers drove
the seventeen miles to the home of our
social committee c h a i r m a n. Beryl
Traughber, on the evening of October
26, for a Hallowe'en social. The prizes
fo r t he moa t un i que cos tumes we re
awarded to "Patsy" and "Sambo," in
other words, Ruth McCown and Winston
Roberta. A good wholesome time was
en joyed by eve ryone .
M r. J . J . H a n d s a k e r o f P o r t l a n d ,
regional director for the Near East
Relief, spoke at our services Sunday
evening, November 4. Our congregationhas for the last two years, been ^support
ing an orphan in the Near East. A
special offering amounting to $36 was
taken that evening for this work.
C a r o l H e s t o n i s a t t e n d i n g L i n k s B u s i
ness College in Boise, Idaho.
Frank and Pear l Bardwc l l .spent a
few days w i th the i r daugh te r, Luc i l c
P h e l a i i a n d h u s b a n d a t M i n i d o k a .
Our pastors, the Matthews, and others
h a v e a t t e n d e d s o m e o f t h e r e v i v a l
s e r v i c e s q p w i n p r o g r e s s a t G r e e n l e a f .
T h e y r e p o r t s p l e n d i d m e e t i n g s a n d
searching .sermons. The evangelist is
A l b e r t J . F r y h o f f o f C o l u m b u s , O h i o ,
S O U T H S A L E M C . E .
A H a l l o w e ' e n s o c i a l a n d b u s i n e . s s
m e e t i n g w a s h e l d i n t h e c h u r c h b a s e
m e n t , O c t o b e r 2 6 t h . A v e r y j o l l y e v e
n i n g w a s s p e n t b y s o m e t h i r t y - fi v e o r
f o r t y y o u n g p e o p l e .
T h e f o l l o w i n g w e r e e l e c t e d a s n e w
o f fi c e r s f o r t h e c o m i n g y e a r : L o u i s e
L e i r e , P r e s i d e n t ; A l f r e d H a w o r t h , v i c e -
p r e s i d e n t ; G l a d y s W r i g h t , s e c r e t a r y -
t r e a s u r e r ; C a r o l K e y s e r , P r a y e r - m e e t
i n g c h a i r m a n ; C a r l P e m b e r t o n , M i s
s i o n a r y ; A l f r e d H a w o r t h . L o o k o u t .
M E L B A C . E .
We a re g lad to repor t tha t ou r soc ie ty
is on the increase, severa l new members
b e i n g r e c e i v e d j u s t r e c e n t l y.The social committee is proving to be
very efficient in their capaci ty of fun
producers. The unanimous report on our
l a . s t s o c i a l w a s " a n e x c e l l e n t t i m e w a s
h a d b y a l l . "
B O I S E C . E .
T h e S u n d a y S c h o o l h a s b e e n d i v i d e d
i n t o t w o s i d e s , t h e C h i n e s e a n d t h e
A f r i c a n s . T h i s i s t o i n c r e a s e t h e a t t e n d
a n c e , t h e l o s e r s h a v i n g t o t r e a t t h e
w i n n e r s . A t p r e s e n t t h e A f r i c a n s a r e
a h e a d .
Our October monthly business meet
i ng and soc ia l was he ld a t t he home o f
M i s s B e r y l H e d r i c k . T h e r e w e r e s o m e
games enjoyed before the business meet
i n g w a s b r o u g h t t o o r d e r . W e h a d
with us. Miss Lott ie Smith, who gave
a short talk on the convention, which
was held at Rupert.
V A N C O U V E R C . E .
The C. E. business meeting was held
a t t h e h o m e o f M r . a n d M r s . C . F .
W h i t e . T h e f o l l o w i n g o f fi c e r s w e r e
e l e c t e d : P r e s i d e n t , L i l l i a n W h i t e ; V i c e -
p res iden t , Beu lah AVh i te ; Sec re ta ry,
Thomas White; Treasurer, Rex Dakin;
Corresponding Secretary, Luella Chris-
topherson ; Prayer -meet ing cha i rman,
Raymond Stone; Pastors' Aid. Crafton
Whi te ; M iss ionary, Edward Chr i s top -
herson; Lookout, Beulah White; Social,
M r s . C h a r l e s W h i t e .
A Sunday School business meet ing
was held recent ly a t which t ime the
Young Peoples class was organized with
M r s . S c o t t e n a s t e a c h e r . O u r c l a s s
n a m e i s " L o y a l S o n s a n d D a u g h t e r s . "
a n d o u r m o t t o , " 11 T i m . 2 : 1 5 . "
N O R T H E A S T T A C O M A C . E .
Over forty young people attended the
Hallowe'en party, held in the deserted
S a n t e e h o u . s e . w h i c h w a s t h e fi r s t s o c i a l
planned entirely by the social committee.
A t t h e l a s t b u s i n e s s m e e t i n g t h e
.soc ie t y dec ided to use the budge t s j - . s -
t e m . O n O c t o b e r 2 9 , t h e e x e c u t i v e
c o m m i t t e e m e t a t t h e p a r s o n a g e t o
make the proposed budget.
O f fi c e H o u r s :
9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
E a s t 5 3 3 0
D r . C l a u d e L e w i s
Phys ic ian and Surgeon
915-916 Weatherly Bldg.,
G r a n d A v e n u e a t E a s t M o r r i s o n
P o r t l a n d O r e g o n
X R a y L a b o r a t o r y Telephones
O f fi c e 3 4 1
R e s i d e n c e 1 6 9 7 J
Dr. Car l £ . Mi l le r
D e n t i s t
Hours by Appointment
511-512 U. S. Bank Building
S A L E M O R E G O N
T H O R O U G H E Y E S I G H T
E X A M I N A T I O N W I L L
Q U I C K L Y R E V E A L
W H E T H E R O R N O T
Y O U N E E D G L A S S E S .
'o^TOMETHIST-OPTiaAN
yjja-'UNGABBLDG.
a l d e r
B I B L E
S C H O O L NORTH PACIFIC O R T H O D O XE VA N G E L I C A L
EVANGELISTIC INSTITUTE
The Second Semester Opens Februai'y 19th
You will enjoy association with our high class students—both socially and spiritually
A well qualified Faculty gives you evei-ything that bears on practical Christian Work.
Write for catalog. Plan to attend. Address 1186 Borthwick St., Portland, Ore.
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T H E O N L Y Q U A K E R C O L L E G E
I N T H E G R E A T P A C I F I C
N O R T H W E S T . PACIFIC COLLEGE
O N E O F T H E S T A N D A R D
C O L L E G E S O F
O R E G O N .
NEWBERC^; OREGON
A Liberal Education under the best Chidstian influence at a minimum-expense.
COLLEGE, ACADEMY, SCHOOL OF MUSIC, COMMERCIAL DEPARTMENT
For Catalogue and Full Information, Address LEVI T. Pjjj^pflNGTON, President Pacific College, Newberg, Oregon
Cbe Trienflly Cndeawr
E n t e r e d a s s e c o n d c l a i s m a t t e r , F e b r u a r y 8 , 1 9 2 8 ,
a t t h e P o s t O f fi c e a t P o r t l a n d , O r e g o n , u n d e r
t h e a c t o f M a r c h 8 , 1 8 7 9 .
Perry Brown, first vice-president and
chairman of the prayer-meeting commit
tee, is making special efforts to keep
the society out of ruts. A steady in
c r e a s e i n a t t e n d a n c e a t t h e r e g u l a r
mee t i ngs has been no ted .
A u n t C o r a ' s C o l u m n
" M E R R Y C H R I S T M A S ! "
"Oh dear!" sighed Betty dropping into
the big arm-chair, "sometimes, 1 wish
t h e r e n e v e r w a s a C h r i s t m a s . "
" I ' m w i c h y o u t h e r e , B e t t y , " B o b
S a i d . " Yo u h a v e n ' t b e e n d e c e n t t o l i v e
w i t h f o r t h e l a s t t w o w e e k s . "
"Well, I guess Robert Green, if you
had as many people to give presents to
as I have, and not much money to get
t h e m w i t h , y o u ' d b e w o r r y i n g t o o , "
Bet ty re jo ined tar t ly.
" W h y d o y o u g i v e s o m u c h t h e n , "
B o b a s k e d . " I d o n ' t a n d I h a v e a s
many friends as you do.""I wouldn't if I didn't have to," Betty
answered with another sigh, "But when
the girls all give to me, I have to give
in return. I'd feel cheap if I didn't."
"There was a time in the history of
our count ry when Chr is tmas wasn ' t ce le
brated." Aunt Cora remarked. ,
"Was there really?" Betty a.sked,
" w h e n w a s t h a t ? "
"The Puritans early passed a law
lining anyone five shillings for abstain-mg from labor or feasting on Christmas
iJay, Aunt Cora answered. "There isan amusing incident told about the earhI ilgTims. They landed in Decembei",
1620, you know, so that first year every-
vcar''°somP Christmas, but the nexty i, e of them re elled Thevsaid It was against their conscience towork. Governor Bradford alloled them
h e R n n f T t h P r e t u r n e de fcund the young men playing i  the.s reet pitching ye bar and bsufh like.'
In high dudgeon, he took away their
games and put them to work, declaringIt was against his conscience to see
.some play while others worked."
"I wonder what their objection was "
Bob said, "I thought they were so
re l i g i ous . "
"Hiey considered Chri.stmas a paganfestival. This was the time of vear the
anc ien t Romans he ld the i r feas t o f
oaturnalia' in honor of the return of
t h e . s u n . W h e n t h e C h r i s t i a n s c h o . s ethis time for their p^jebration of Christ's
birth, there was ].|,tich objection. Inthe year .303, abom 20,000 Christians
were burned in ch^j.^hes where Christ-
was was being celebrated."
" I ' d h a t e t o . s e e ' l a y a b o l i s h e d , o f
course, but I do wigji our giving could
be simpler."
"The cus tom o f g i v i ng g i f t s on
Christmas arose f,,pni the fact that
Christ was the great gift of God to
the world. If one e.jp do nothing more,
h e c a n a t l e a s t C h r i s t m a s g r e e t
i n g s t o h i s f r i e n d s I t i s a b e a u t i f u l
cus tom, bu t we haVe i t i n to t he
g r o u n d ' I ' m a f r a i d a n d m u c h o f t h e
significance of the diW is gone. Bettywhy don't you ta]]- frankly to yourfriends. Tell thein you can't afford to
give expensive presents and would ap
preciate it if they didn't give so to you.I know lots of people feel the .same
way. but give because they feel thev
m u s t . "
" I wi l l , " Betty j - j i ld decidedly. " I
know the other gii-jg cannot afford it
a n y b e t t e r t h a n I . "
"A l i t t le g i f t g iven wi th love wi l l be
cher ished and i ts gender remembered
longer than a big gift given for looks,"
A u n t C o r a e n d e d . " A h e a r t y ' M e r r y
Christmas, God ble.s.s you,' is worth adozen expensive presents gi-udgingly
g i v e n . "
H AV E Y O U E N J O Y E D ?
the twelve issue.s of The Friendly
Endeavor this year at the expense of
s o m e o n e e l s e ? W h o w a n t s t o b e a
parasite? There is sti l l $48.50 due the
paper on this year's oiuota. Does your
society owe some of that? We are so
near the goal, let's do the unprecedented
and pay up 100 per cent this year.
S o c i e t y Q u o t a P a i d
F i r s t F r i e n d s $ . 3 5 . 0 0 $ 1 7 . 5 0
P i e d m o n t 2 0 . 0 0 2 0 . 0 0
S e c o n d F r i e n d s . . . 1 5 . 0 0 1 5 . 0 0
H i g h l a n d . . . 1 5 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 0
S o u t h S a l e m 1 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 0
M e l b a " . . . 5 . 0 0 5 . 0 0
R o s e d a l e ' ' 5 . 0 0 5 . 0 0
G r e e n l e a f " ' . . . 2 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 0S t a r ■■ 1 5 . 0 0 1 5 . 0 0
B o i s e ; ; 1 0 . 0 0 5 . 0 0
N e w b e i g . . . 5 . 0 0 5 . 0 0
S p r i n g b r o o k . . . .■ • 1 2 . 0 0 6 . 5 0
C h e h a l e m C e n t e r 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0
T a c o m a ' . . " . . 1 0 . 0 0 1 0 . 0 0
E n t i a t 8 . 0 0 8 . 0 0
V a l l e y M o u n d 5 . 0 0 ?
V a n c o u v e r 6 . 0 0
S c o t t s M i l l s 1 2 - 0 0 5 . 5 0
T o t a l s . $ 2 1 0 . 0 0 $ 1 6 1 . . 5 0
S f a r f ^ l i t t l e S AV I N G SO L d F L a c c o u n t I N A T W E N T Y
P A Y M E N T O R A N E N D O W M E N T
P O L I C Y I N T H E
Aetna Life Insurance Co.
For fur ther informat ion inquire of
F. F. ANDERSON, D is t r i c t Mgr. ,
725 ' Grant S t reet McMinnv i l le , Oregon
Heacock Sash & Door Co.
H E
2 1 5 S E C O N D S T R E E T
C o r n e r S a l m o n
P O R T L A N D , O R E G O N
We give the best prices and service on
D o o r s , W i n d o w s , M i l l W o r k , B u i l d e r s '
Hardware, Paint , Roofing, etc. .We be
l i e v e i n Q u a k e r h o n e s t y a n d f a i r d e a l i n g .
O f fi c e H o u r s ;
9 a. m. to 5 p.
T a b o r 9 5 8 4
D R . A . E . G E O R G E
D E N T I S T
1 0 5 0 ' / i H a w t h o r n e A v e .
P O R T L A N D . - O R E G O N
B u i l d e r ' s S u p p l i e s E l e c t r i c S u p p l i e s
Paints, Glass, Roofing




1078 Hawthorne Ave. Port land, Ore.
